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WALTER LAUERMAN (1927- 2004) ttUrgentRemindert s tBy Dave Parks

Brother Walter Lauerman went to be with the
By Dave ParksLord on 25 May, 2004. He had suffered from debili

tating diseases and declining health for the past sev-
eral years. In fact, he resigned from his last and final
pastorate in 2001 to move to Lexington, Kentucky. to
e closer o family members after his health would
not permit his continuing the work of the pastoral
ministry. During the last months of his life, he was
blind and bedfast and required the round-the-clock
of hiswifeandfamily

For all practical purposes, the General Fund is dry.
We are cntering June with about S5000 available for General Fund use. Our average monthly

deficit between General Fund disbursements and all funds received for General Fund use is usually
more than that. So. during the business transactions of June, we will probably use that up and end the
month in a deficit and no funds to supply it.

Many of you have responded to our EVERY FRIEND.A GIVING FRIEND appeal. Here are a
couple examples:

Dear Brother Sledd, we at the East Keys Baptist Church would like to let you know thạt after
reading Brother Parks's note in the Mission Sheets, we have increased our support from 20% of our
offerings to 25%. Praise God! David Hicks, Treasurer" To which we all say. "Amen! And Praise God
again!"

of his v
Brother Lauerman and his dear, devoted wife.

Delores, served the Lord together in pastoral/mission
ary ministry for more than 4S vears. Thirty years of
that time was given in mission works in South Amenica
15 years in Peru and another IS years in Honduras,
During their missionary ministrics, Brother Laueman
personally organizcd 25 churches. Thosc churches ar
still faithfully shining the light of the Gospel and bear-
ing fruit for the glory of Christ. They frequcntly con
verse with pastors and friends from their South Ameni
can churches who lovethem and bles them for bringing
the Gospel to them and introxducing them toJesusChrist.

"A few months ago, Brother Parks printed an appeal in the Mission Sheets, 'EVERY FRIEND A
GIVING FRIEND'. So we at Bible Baptist Church thought, "what can we do?" So we made us a BFM
box and set it at the front of the auditorium so every individual, young and old, can have a part in
becoming a "Giving Friend." It started out with around $i00 a month, and the last hvo months, it has
been over SJO00. This is above the tithes and offerings. We pray this will continue month after month.
IT WASSO EASY! Pastor Art Donley, Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg IL*

Thanks to you.. and to all of you who are helping us meet this on-going need.
If you are willing to help us with this need for increased giving, and especially if you are a pastor

and can help us promote the EVERY FRIEND A GIVING FRIEND appeal in your church, may I
supply you with a couple of resources? (1)) I have prepared a PRINTED MESSAGE explaining the
need and the proposed suggestions for how we car. all give and work together to supply the need. I
want to send you as many copies of the message as you desire. (2) Also, we have printed a
BROCHURE presenting the highlights of the appeal. The brochures are ideal for inserting in your
church bulletin or some other means you have for placing one in the hands of each individual Friend of
BEM.

Walter and Delores Lauerman

The Lauenans served for 21 of those ycars in association with Baptist Faith Misions. The
remaining 9 years were served through independent support. Like many missionary familics, they not
only accepted and endured the rigors of missionary life, but also gave extreme personal sacrifices for
Jesus Christ. Shortly after amiving in Peru with their family, their S.year-old daughter, Sandy, was
stricken with a discase and dicd during surgery. They committed her to Jesus Christ and buried her
body in lquitos to await the resurrection of the dead in Christ. She is just one of the many hundreds and
thousands of joyful reunions Brother Lauerman has already enjoyed in Hcaven. (Luke 16.9). Please allow me to send you as many of each as you desire. You may send me your mailing

address by: cmail: grace2u@aol.com: phone: 859,223.8374; fax: 859.223.8954; or mail: Dave Parks,
3985 Boston Road, Lexington KY 40514

On a personal note. it was my privilege to serve him as his pastor for the last thrce years of his life
and minister in some small way to his many needs. He was weak fromn the time he came to us, but he
diligently attended the worship services. He insisted on attending worship, even when he was so
physically weak he couldn't sit up in his wheelchair. His discase attacked his organs and muscle tissues
so that he had no strength in his body. But, he persisted in worshiping God. "Therefore we do not
lase heart. Even though our outward man is perishing, yet the inward man is being renewed

And God is able to make all grace abound toward you, that you, always having all suffi-
ciency in all things, may have an abundance for every good work...Now may He who supplies
seed to the sower, and bread for food, supply and multiply the seed you have sown and inerease
the fruits of your righteousness, while you are enriched in everything for all liberality, which
causes thanksgiving through us to God, FOr ne ad thanksoivings to God.day by day" (2 Corinthians 4. 16)

aounding through many thatHe never failed to encourage me. He could no longer publicly preach or teach, but he thrilled to be
Where thg Word ot God waspreachecdand taught: and he found his joy in (God's truth. "lour words
were found, and I ate them, and Your word was to me the joy and rejoicing of my heart; for I am

ThanksbetoCod for Hisindescribableoitt (2Cor. 9,

|Seventy-nine On April 30th...

ThankfulForGodlyWife ...
Telling OthersAbout Jesus.

called by Your name, O LORD God of hosts" (Jeremiah 1S.16).
He talked about Heaven all the time. He wanted to be with the Lord. He truly believed and hoped

that to depart this life and to be with the Lord is "far better. And I am sure he has discovered that hope
to be true. He has entered into the joy of his Lord, and has been blessed by his Lord's pleasure.
(Matthew 25.21,34).

Delores Laueman, 201 Boysenberry. Lexington KỲ 40511 / 859.225. 2362.

works follow them" (Revelation 14. 13).

Continuc to pray for his faithful life-partner and ministry-helper, Sister Delores. We will continue
to love. support. encourage, and help her every way we can. For any one who wishes to contact her:

Dear Friends,
Thanks to all of you who remembered my birthday on April 30.
Seventy-nine and still able to breathe. Memory does fail somectimes.
The other day I took my afternoon nap, as usual. I always take off my
lasses and put them on the table before lying down. That day I took
out my partial plate and put it on the table and laid down with my

May 11, 2004
Then I heard a soice from Heaven saying to me, "Write, 'Blessed are the dead who die in

the Lord from now on, "Yes," says the Spirit, "that they may rest from their labors, and their John and Alta Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112

Urai, PR, Brazil 86.280-000
e-mail:jhatcher@onda.com.brShort Furlough Over

May 31, 2004
In three days, Anita and Il, will be heading back to Peru; so we should

be there by the time you get this letter. We thank all of the churches.
pastors and individuals that treated us so well while home on this very
short furlough. We were not able to comply with all of the invitations and
for that we are very sory. Anita and I have realized that four months is
not enough tine for furlough. If we did not make it to your church please
pardon us and know that we will plan to have longer furloughs in the
future and have enough time to report to all of our supporting churches.
During these months, Anita had both hands operated on and we planned

Phone: 011-5162-51-4570 a wedding for our daughter, Leah. Needless to say, the time has gone by
very quickly. We thank you for your prayers during these hectic times.

We are looking forward to a mission group of twelve from Berea Baptist Church in Hiddenite, North
Carolina (PaNor Charles Cook) to cone down in July. This group will be working on a building project for us in
Huanuco. Anila and I hope to have oher groups in the near future. How about your church? We would love for
you to come and share in the amzing work God is doing in Peru. The works are going great and we have some

Dear Friends. glasses on. Oh well! you cannot win them all.
Living the old age is ten times better than the STATEMENTOF
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pitiful programs they put on TV. The programs get
worse and old agegets more exciting every day. And.
the best is yet to come.

Seventy-nine years of God's blessings. Bom to
parents who loved the Lord and brought us up in His
ways. I learned more about love and faithfulness to
God from my father and mother in the years at home
than all the time spent in schools, colleges and semi-
naries. The same was true in Alta's life. God's riches
have certainly been ours.

Fanth Aissions, SI C Road 7. lonton, OH

Sheridan and Anita Stanton
Apartado l40 Huanuco,Peru Jim Ortick, lditor & Pesident

FAX 1:740 S33-157
E-nal: blmomeksbight.net

sestantonperu@terra.com.p

He gave me the gift of a godly wife. He gave us Periodicals Pastage
Paid at Ironton, OH 456.38the super treasure of five wonderful children who

love and serve Him. Beside these He took one to
Heaven to wait for our arival. Then He gave us fif-
leen marvelous grand children and three lovely great
grandchildren. Then we have Helena and Maria who
we reared and educated after their father dicd. As if
this were not enough he gave us three adopted grand-
children by Kathy and Odali plus the 128 grandchil-
dren at the Alpha and Omega home.

KSIMIASTER:
Send addres changes to:
MISSION SHEES
51 County Road 7
lonton, OH 45638

plans for new ministries in the ncar future. Remember us in your prayers. Until next month.
Serving Jesus in Penu, Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Ifl had to choose one word to describe our fam-
ily it would have to be-MISSIONS- Ielling others
about Jesus, the Savior. We have not gone into all the
world yet, but God is not finished. We praise Him for
His blessings and the privilege of using our family in
Brazil, Bosnia, Asia, France and America. Multiply-
ing as the stars of the Heavens is our inheritance
through God's promise to Abraham.

As Psalm 107 declares: "The Lord has re-

hntaeiz
deemed us out of the hopelessness of life; the
slavery of sin; the afflictions of trials; and the
storms of life."

And for all this we praise Him and want to tell
others what He has done for us and what He can do

rthem.
Affectionately Yours
John and Alta Hatcher

Group of happy children that the Stanton's minister to.
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Brother Creiglow's
Report..

KENYA SAFARI
By Dave Parks and Bobby Creiglow

"Safan' is Swahil for 'tnp. or joumey" Bobby Creiglow and I ook one to Kenya from February 17-26 to visit the

missionary ninistries of Mike and Pam Anderon and their son, Nathan Radford, Missionary Support Worker through
May 31, 2004

The fint of May found Betty and I in Pigeon Forge enjoying a
couple of days just doing nothing. From there we traveled to South
Carolina to visit with our daughters, Brenda, Arlete, and some of the

Dear Brethren. BEM.

The trip itself requires about 20 hours of flying time across 7-8 time zones. Our route took us from Lexington KY
thrugh Detroit, on to Amsterdam, then amiving in Nairobi Nairobi is about 8 hours drnving time from Kitale, where the

Ankerons live andminister. We amved in Nairobi latc at night So afer restinga few hur a amissionaries boarding huse.

we look an carly morning comuter flight to Eldoret, a town only about I I/2 hours' dive from Kiale. The Anderson's
Bobby and Betty C'reiglow Grandchildren

On our way home we stopped at Cracker Barel for breakfast.
and just w hen we were getting ready to cat Betty started having chest
pains, so we spent the rest of the day in the emergency room of the

hospital in Hendersonville, North Carolina. The doctor ran all kinds of tests and found nothing that
indicated she was hav ing any heart problem. The doctor there, after talking on the phone to our family
doctor in Leungton, releaved her to go honme, only after I promiscd to get her to our doctor as soon as
ossible. 1The many tests in Lexington showed the same as those in Hendersonville, so our doctor said
it probably wasa blod clot in her leg that went to her lung and then dissolved before it could be picked

P. 0. Box 3
Seience Hill, KY 42553

(606) 423-1073
picked us up at the airport tlhere and took us on into Kitale.

So, the trip enroute (and coming back) is very tinng on the body. Aiplane travel itself is exhausting. and there is little

opportunity for resting during layovers. But, we were quickly energized by accompanying our missionaries through the
many activitics of theirministries.

One of the first imprexsions you rceive from visiüing Kenya is how "English" everything is. Road signs, store signs,

billbanks, menus, andother foms of communication are prcdominantly English. Swahili is the official speaking language

but many transactions, especially business and commerce, are in English. So, we had no problem with language bariers

up in the lests She has had no problems since. during travel.
Our pastor, Brother Ed Massey, has been away a part of this past month, and I have had the

privilege of preaching in his place, He will be gonc again this coming Wednesday, and has asked me to
Kenya was colonizcd by Great Briain and won their independence only in 1963. In fact, Kitale itself was one of the

last outposts for stocking and supplies for the English explorers and business venturers before moving into the interior of

fill in for him again the country
The last Sunday in May Betty andl visited the Creekside Baptist Church in Waco, Kentucky.

where Dan Jenkıns ispasteor This chuch was wanting to know more about Baptist Faith Missions and
The Anderson's minister in a population center of abou 40-50 thousand people. Kitale consists ofa downtown

business distric wih a few shot strets of storcfrontbusinessesand many openmarkets. Most of thebusinesswhich people

conduct is outside. The standard of living is predominantly poor. Very few of the people own cars. Their most common
modes of transportationare walking or niding bicycles. Public transportaion consists of taxi vanscalled 'matutus', orflcts

asked me to present the videos to be better infomed, with the possibility of supporting the work in thecomd
future. As always, wc enjoved the visit very much, cven though there was a threat of some very bad
weather of independent bicycle taxis with a padded seat for the paying customer.

We thank our Lord tor His blessings, and we are doing just great, and hope you all are also.
Wequickly encountered an unexpected obstacle in the open markets. Inevery other country we havevisitecd,wecoukd

take pictures at will. No one seemed to pay any attention. Most people even seem to enjoy having their picture taken. But

not in Kenya We soon encountered some hostile reactions. Some even woukd call out: "Publisher!" and they would express

their disaproval. This would get the atention ofodhers in the crowded strets andmarkets. We didnt ike the not-so-fiendy

In His Name, Bobby D. Creiglow

Still Waiting...
Buying Equipmen

loks we weregetting. Others would allow us to photogaph them if we paid them.
t scems that they havedeveloped a popular cultural notion that outsiders come into their country, take their pictures

and then go back home to publish them al great profis, which they dont share with the subjects of their pictures So, hey
dont ppreciate what they perceive as our profiting at theirexpense. We kamed to courteously ask for permision to akeJune 1. 2004

We failed to write last month because we were waiting every day
for news from Brazil about our visas. And when the day came to write

Dear Fncnds,
pictures of the people we photographed. We stil tok several pictures, but not as many aswe have taken on other trips.

Anderson's and Nathan in their ministry activities among the people of Kitale.

presently while he is training national Jeadership to lead the church.

But, we took in all of these cultural impressions while doing what we went there to do. We wanted to accompany the
to you and we had no word about our visas we just desisted.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH/Kitale. This is the home baseof their ministry. Mike is pastoring the churchBut here we are at thc cnd of another month and time for a letter
so I will tell you what we have been doing in these past months. We
have not been too far from the phone these months. As cach time we
speak with the Brazilian Embassy they say. "We will call you" or they
give us a time to call them for them to give us more information. So
Barbara has been tied to the phone waiting for that all-important call.

Today shechas spoken to the office of Immigration and they have given her one more phone number lo
call. So tomorrow she will be back on the phone again with the hope of getting the news for which we

A.J. and BarbaraHensde
Caixa Postal 1341 IMANI BAPTIST CHURCH/Kitale. "Imani" is Swahili for "faith." Imani Church ispastored by a young national

Caraquatatuba, SP. 11672.120
ajjacareie aol.com

Ph: 011-5512- 3888-4198

Mike has trained. His name is Laban. We ate a delicious Kenyan supper prepared by his wife, Norah, one night during our

visit. Laban is a very studiousand sincere Christian with a pastor'sheart. Hedemonstratesgreat humility andadesire to
know the heart of God. During our visit, he asked Bobby and me a lot of questions about how to lead people anddeal with

problems in thechurch from aScriptural perspective.
We arrived in Kitale on Thursday, but the highlight of our visit was the Lord's Day services at both churches. We

atended Sunday School/Bible Sudy first at Imani, and then drove back to Calvary for the Preaching Service. The nationals

conduct the Sunday School ministries at boh churches. Mike andParmhave taught and trained the men and women to teach

are waiting
I have bcen working these months with my brother in Paris, and through this work and many

donations we have bcen able to buy many of the needed pieces of equipment for the work there in
Caraguatatuba. And through the donations of many generous people we will be able to begin looking in
camest for the propety for the Vocational School when we return. Thank you to all who have helped
in these projects, and to those of you who are thinking of helping please do so because we will need

God's Word to the people'snecds.

I was privileged to preach Sunday morning at Calvary. We had an enjoyable and spirited song service. The choir

counted our visit as a special occasion, so they prepared some special songs for us and took the occasion to wear the bright

bluc choir robes donated to them by the Bethel Baptist Church in Lexington KY. Brudher Lary Wilbon pastors that fine,
generous church. "Brother Wilson and good people at Bethel, they did your robes proud!" The services are conducted in

Swahil. So,al5yearokd menmbernamed Imnanuel ranslated mymessage from Romans, chapier 1. mmanucl isonly cne

of several young men in the church who are receiving weckly discipleship counseling from Nathan. But, Immanue's knowl-

more help as we get back to he work.
We have gained another boy for the school while we are here in the States. The need occurred and

the couple that is taking care of the other two sgred that one more would not be too much for them.
So the work is growing even though we are in the States

1 edge of God's Word and his command of both languages is awesome.The Church in Caraguatatuba also is growing. We get good reports each time we speak to the
Pastor. We ask for your prayers for both the Church and the School. You know that when God is
working Satan is also working to try to tear down everything. This is the same the world over. But we
serve an AWESOME God and He will give the victory !! The seminary is going well and we have been
able, while we have been in the States, to get several volunteers to come and teach for us there. These
leachers will be a great blessing to our students. Continue to pray for more vlunteers and students.

Ihad also asked Nathan the Saturday night before to help me prepare my own introduction in Swahili so l could at least

pronounce and enunciale it in Swahili myself. He did so. And then,as I'pronounced* (can't say I really'spoke') in Swahili,

Nathan translaed' it back into English. The people loved my attemps to speak to them in their language. Nathan also

helped memake somepretty funny. seli-deprecating remarks!
EVANGELISM. The Andersonsand Nahan have trained seveal evangelistic tcams. And so, afer Sunday moming

wonship services, the teams stay behind; and after a snack of bread and "chi" (tca), we went into the (literally)) byways around

the church neighborhoods witnessing the Gospel. Pathsand byways are wom offof he main roads andmeander all around

the fickds in Kitale. People build their simple houses (usually from mud blocks) wherever they can claim or rent a small plot

of ground. Peopleare very recepive to visitors. They all wekcomedus into their homes. A young mother receivedJesus Chis

asLord andSavior during one of our visits that aftemoon. Mike, Pam, Nathan, andothers of their traincd members of the

Thank you for your constant prayers on our behalf.
In His service, Aj and Barbara

ManyProfessions.
ThankfulFor Support... church leadthese teams.

VISITATION. We made several personal visits during the week we were there. Much of their contact and personal

counsel is conducted during visits to the members' homes, or from house to house in the Kitale neighborhoods.June 3, 2004
We know you will rejoice with us in the news about God's bless-

ings during the month of May. We can happily report that 98 adults
made a public profession of their faith inJesusas their Savior. There

Dear Friends,
BIBLESTUDIES. Transportation and mobility is limited in Kitale, so the Andersons have organized several Bible

Sudy sites in the homes of members in the outlying neighbohoods. That way. the members who live in the vicinity can

atnd the Bible Study for eaming and growth in the Word of God, for mutual encouragement. and for cutreachamorngthecirBabby and (harlene Wacaser

SII70 150Curitba, PR. Brazi

email:BabdMWehduhe
were an additional 193 children from the public schools who made aneighbors. Weattendedthesewecknight Neighbothod BibleStudiesduring ourweekthere.

Profession of faith. It is great news any time someone turns from
darkness to light, but we are especially happy with these conversions

because these folks live in one of the most spiritually darkened regions of Brazil. The state of Rio
Grande do Sul is the state with the highest rate of increase in demon worship, black magic, and
involvement in the occult. For example, in 2003 there were over 100 new public witchcraft centers
established and less than five new Baptist churches started. This gives you an idea of what type of

YOUTH ACTIVTTIES. The Andersons host a couple youth activity outreaches. One isa Word of Life group. This is

primarily for he young people in the church. They meet for some recreation and then have tcaching times to help them know

the Lord beter and live their lives for Him. The young man, Inmanuel, taught the lesson in the meeting we attended.

Anoher outreach activity is for thehundreds of strvet children in Kitzle. Many of themare AIDS ophans. Kenya like

most Afican countries, is ravaged by AIDS, and children who are left orphaned by the death of their parentshave no social

safcty net lo catch them. So, they wander the streets of the town, sometimes burglarizing to get what they need. They slecp

wherever they can until someone drives them away. Many are themselves sexually promiscuous, or else are prostituted into

sex trades. The Andersons have STREET-KIDOUTREACH ministries to bring them to the church. play socer and other

socicty we are working with.
In one of the public schools where our evangelistic team presented the gospel, one of the school's

teachers cried out during the gospel presentation, "It's a lie!" We are thankful that, despite his interfer-
ence, fifteen adults and three children accepted Jesus as their Lord and Savior. We are presently
working to train leaders to establish new churches among folks like these who have stepped out in faith

games with them, give them a snack and Kool-aid, and then teach them about Jesus Christ.

PRISON MINSTRY. Nathan has developed an extensive Bible Study ministry in the Kitale prison. He has won the

confidence of the prison warden (Welfare Officer) andhe is wekomed because of allthe govd he hasdonc among the prisn

population. Nathan has organized courses of Bible Studies ranging from Evangelism to Doxtrines and Personal Disciple-

ship. The prisoners must make acommitment to apply themselves to thesestuxdiesand conplete them We attended two such

Bible Study sesions and were impressed with theseriousness with which the students apply themselves, and the deph of

in Christ.
Our leadership training program is progressing well. The original sixteen has only dropped by two

and one of these was due to his getting maied and moving out of town. It has not been without some
trials and struggles though. A few of our men have had struggles finding employment that doesn't
interfere with their service to God, but through patience, most are in favorable situations where they
can meet the needs of their families and still have time enough to study the Word, minister to the new

their knowledge of the Scriptures evidenced by their answers and discussion.
The prisons themselves are not at all ike you would think them tobe. The prison compound isa sprawling compound

with rows of huts which serveas the cels. Al the grounds inside the conpound arebare dirt which becomeseasof mud
during the rainy seasons. The prisoners are crowded into these huts with only a concrete floor and a bucket for rulicving

themselves. They may haveablanket-or they may not. All he living conditions ar squalid and filthy: sopoor, infact.,
even Nathan has not been allowed to tour the facilities lest he report to "the outside world" on their conditions. No pictures

believers and reach the lost with the gospel.
We are very grateful for the faithful and generous support we receive from you, our ministry

partners. We know God will bless you eternally, but we want you to know that many lives are
transformed forever by the prayers and gifts of love you offer so that we may be better able to share
the gospel of Christ with them. May God bless you. ofany kindareallowed.

In Christ's love, Bobby, Charlenc, Jessie, and Brennen Wacaser

DON'T FORGET THE WORKHORSEFUND
This is the General Fund. Out of it comes he missionaries salaries, expenses, travel, medical,
cars, etc. It has not kept pace with rising costs. It needs to increase so that out missionaries

might have what they need.

But, through these Bible Studies, many of the prisoners have professed faith in Jesus Christ and are growing in their

personal walk with Christ. Nathan is fomulating future plans to organize regular wonship serices in the prison, and the

prison officials are inviting him to expand his ministry into other major prisons, even larger prisons, in oher ncarby cities
Wewere heartened by our short visit with them and give thanks to God for the knowlcdge of God inJesus Christ that

is being introduced into the spiritual dakness of Kenya through these and many other Gospel ministies We commend our

missionaries and we commend them to you. We encourage you to support them with your continued offerings and fervendy

pray to God for the advancing of His glory and grace further and deeper yet into the lives and destinies of the Afnicans who

PleaseConsider Increasing Your Offerings need the Lord..as we all do.

Fora fre video report on our trip, contact Bobby Creiglow at606.423.1073.
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Baptist Faith Missions
MAY 2004 OFFERINGS

Wale, James, Abingdon, VA, Personal.

Wade,James, Abingdon, VA, Nathan Radford 50 Grae Baus(huri. ktu. MIScranary Man
WinficldBapkist (hurc h. Winficld. WV., Supput 10 lac Road Byn(urt. (lo MiSetnunaryManaus 1
Wingh.,Ranly& Trcu. Hurna, WV,NathunRallord. 19 NlieMa hqehutNatumtn Mbniiatn
Yanak, Albxn & Ruby. St Albans, W., Suppert. 10 Srmath.Darw in A Caty Leringn KY Jadn Hacter 90

I0 Bat:e(h. AkundnaKY,JuadkeHata

100 Watkıns,Ben & Louise,Richmond, KY.......0 nManr, Aqtre(urt Iyhr MLNdnkarl.Ahava Baptist Church, Plant Cty, H
Battle Baptıst Church. Harrodsburg. KY

Total...30 Webster Memonal Baptist Church, Lakeland, F.50 Total. ............... 6,716.47 JOHN M, HAICHER
10 WestVirgınıaicndsBaxter. Thomas, Dow ning. MO

Beath, IDorns, Summersville. WW
50 0DALL BARROS AddystunBapistChurch. Addyun OH. Supgrt 1 0

25 York. Wallasc & Doris, Princclon, KY...0 Akly stmBapMistChuch. Addy ton, OH. Suppurt IM lat Key Baptis Chuch, Speingficld, YL. Saiary 25
Nirn Sq ChatVin Ikah VA SqurtBeech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Ornhard, KY.130

Reeh Grove BaptistChurch,Lancaster, KY. 430 IN MEMORIUM
Berea Baptist Church. Hiddenite, NC
Berry Batist Church, Berry. KY.
Bethel BaptIst Church, Willams, IN.
Bible Baptist Church. Clarksville, TN
Bible Baptist Church. Harrisburg. IL.
Bible Baptist Church, Portage. IN.
Bohon Road Baptist Church, Harmodsburg. KY 175 MISSION ADVENTURES ASSISTANCE FUND
Bray, Darrell, Houston, MS ( Giving Friend)
Brown, Esther. Taylor, MI (Gving Fnend)
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, wv.
Calvary Baptist Church, Huricane, WV
Calvary Baptist Church. Richmond, KY.. *9127 East Maine Baptist Church, Niles, IL.
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY.....50 Support & Follow Up Team
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Gavsaway, WV..125
Central Baptist Church., Wichita Falls, TX.
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville. sC...
Comertone Missnury Batis Church MDemo, OH. S0
Crooked Fork Baptist Church,Giassaway, WV..0 H.H. OVERBEY SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Darlıng. Russell., Rolla, MO
East Keys Baptist Church, Springficld, IL...7207.5
East Maine Baptist Church. Niles, IL.

EllaGroveBaptistChurch,Glennville, GA..250 hnRrtit(hrhitn (ncMatagu
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS
EmmanuclBaptistChurch.Evanwille. IN......4794 Ahankt (hrh AihanOHAknSke.
Emmanucl Baptist Church, Irvine. K..
EmmanuclBaptistChurch, Oldtown, KY.....355 LdcRalkrt(hrt(n MISeunuthAnd
Etter, Delana. Taylor. MI (Giving Fricnd).
Faith Baptist Church, Kirksville. MO
Fath Baptist Church, Versailles, KY.
Faith Missionary Baptist Church. Leighton, AL 200 Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, Reinhardt.272 Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA, Salary.250 Rced, Fred& Karen, Cedar Creck. TX, NewWork.300
First Baptist Church. Alexandria. KY.
First Baptist Church. Grayson. KY.

Total.............$*2.75 A) Enmael Bati(Turch Evansvilk.IN Prsceul

300 KynWreRatrmn KY,hMnr (RamndKas
I50 Oato, Chnk D Vaßn ARhMmy (kdBatr 123 From A Friend, Peronal
149
275 MISSION ADVENTURES PROJECT FUND

$0
BibleBapist(hurch,Harisburg. Il. AsNecded.207 rt BaptistChurch,Grayson,KY, Personal..25S

I0 Caay Baptis (huh Rxhmnd, KY,Alhu &Omega 195 ncndshıp Baptist Church. Bristol. VA, Salary 25
25 Gerig. Cialcn A Tamara, Columbus, OH, Salary..30

Total.... 225 lHatcher,Laura,Burington, KY, Alpha& Onega 0 GitaceBapustChurch,Cofteen, IL. Salary150
AnIk Sns sta(lenleupsnKYdkrtgrBstudiFrnd0
LadcReulBatit (hurh. (lo, MI,Allu & Onxga30

Hatcher, Laura, Burhngtot, KY. Personal......30
King. ug &Ramoma.Arcadia.FH. Personal.20

J40
Nlkr MiaBqtrt(hrh Dtumlkate MlSkertunePha K Mount(alvary BatisChurch(hareson,WV. Slar 100

I0 Mundy, Billc & Evclyn,Godfrey. IL. Salary....20
5Rkhland BapkisChurch,Livermore. KY,Personal80

Total...............00.00 RalanlBapkist(hurch.Livcmxxe,KY,Alpha& Onega 8) Weitz, Mike & Linda, Cncinnati, OH, Support.10

Total... ........ 133500

BEMSpeal Drextov TravelFund., Onk KenyaTnp 0Total....... . 500.00MhgtAtAwiarVrat s h,Qthh
I846

70 Leuley. James & Rebecca. Alma. AR, Gift.

BEM Dircctors Travel Fund, Orrck Kenya Trip S0 Neaic lqes (hrt lenpa kYAttuA(Auxpa100

s0 Smith, Richard & Marcelyn, Ripley. WV P SetBapastChurch, SouthPittsburg. TN, Salary.s0)

650 BIBLES FOR INDLA (n Memoy Of Lous Maple) Rahlanl Bqti (hurchivermnee.KY,SiephuniePaker40
RichlandBapiu (hurch, Lisernore,KY,Peggy Foster.40

s0 mn(d MrorykquN(hrh krnL Sun 0 AdilandAvenBapisChurch.Leington,KY.Salary.155
X0

0 BibleBapliuChurch,Hunisurg. lL, AsNcededs0
200

200 Thupnkulkqud Chahlangn KYAțtu&Orng 5 CavaryBaptitChurchShrevepot.LA. Support13334
WKAW, Richmond, KY, AsNeeded .25 Ccnral BaplistChurch,Wichita Falls, TX.Salary 55

AJ. HENSLEY

Nru SisHga (hahVrpruBct,VASgpt

Brandanbury.Jerry& Panela Iix. KY,Supput.

Smn(ndMrarur,laye(hnth kranL Skgtr Pda.5
Tenney,Jamen& Patsy. Ooe, FH, Alņla & Onega.

Tenney, James & Patsy, Okce, FL. As Needed..20

Total.......e. s00**************
LI32 CAR FUND
440 StomsCrek Misonary BaptitChurch,Irnton, OH...200

Total...*******s*****************.
200 StomsCreckMisionaryBaptisChunch.Irnton, OH..s0 Total... ....... 1,820.00 CmrankyNrlcsn KYNWWd

Total................ s ********* 50 MAROLD BRATCHER
Alvton BanistChurh,Addyston,OH, Buikhngs..30)
Alanl AvenucBaptiu(hurch.Lexington,KY,Salary 8267

Edwards, Wilgus & Maria, Booneville, KY, Salary.. 10

25so0 WEST INDIES FUND FromAFriend,Persona.... .
Heritage Bapis Church,Lexingkon, KY,Personal 225I0

255. 19 AAhanBrtN(hnh ian HlmkMhoe LI0 Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL., As Needed..100 HenitageBaist Church, Lexingkn, KY, Bkck Mahin 2000
I0 Bratcher,Debra,Mesquite.TX, Persona.....50 pMivarury Rrt Cht Rtk, KY,Arerd

thnkra(hrth AdtanHCheSmt LI0 BrokshurgBapkistChurch,Madison, IN, Persona.344.83 Immanuel Baptist Church, Monicello, KY, School.25
9m Calary BartistChurch,Richmond,KY, Poverty Relicf.100 Newman, Steven & Terry. Elgin, TX, New Work.40

100

10 Nthr\ArbrhrhDthmitnMnndlymut8 Calary BapiuChurch,Uniontown, KY, Personal... 1S0 Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Sal-
100 (ladsill Baia Church,Richmwnd.KY,PuvertyRelict.I00

Edwards, Wilgus & Maria, Booneville, KY, Salary. 10 Purity Baptist Church, Maysville, KY. Personal..A0
Total..............62.06 ary... .00

.400 HOME MISSIONS

..00 ImmanaelBapi Church, Rivcvicw, MI, Reinhardt. 50 Grace Baptist Church, Detroit., MI, New Work....50 Total...se*eeseetesenseeeeene 4,008.34
100 Lake Reuad Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Reinhardt.59,06 Grimes, Melvin & Margaret, Evans, WV, Salary...10 SHERIDAN STANTON

Fi Bapt (hurch OfScxcnceHil.Scsenxe Hil. KY. 1715
From A Friend.

From Fricnds...
Gethsemane Baptist Church. Marengo, OH.
Goldlovs Baptist Church, Winston-Salem. NC...25 MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNATED FUND

Norris, Willam, Richmond, KY, Reinhardt
SmCndMaun,RybxCrh krin CHRatrt

409
.l0

Hentage Bais Chunh,Lexington,KY,As Need..200
Hilkres BapiuChurch,WinstonSalem,NC, Salary..00

90

Adams, WH. & Arbia, Lexington, KY, As Needed.25
Adyston BatiaChurch.Adtyston,OH, Buikingk..30
AddysonBaptiaChurdh,Addyskon,OH,New Woks30

...20. .... .... 00 Tenncy.Jamcs & Patsy.Ocoee,FL. Iapounry lkgt(hrtktyik KYArvn
481.06 LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH, Salary,...$ Adind Avulgtis lurtlcignkYANntd 075 Total..

Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH, Personal..65 AshundAvenucBuptitChrch, Lexingon,KY, SalaryI0333
Godsprings Baptist Church, Rogerville, AL..200 Jones,Bob & Suc,Hamson.TN, MissonHouseUpkccp..25 North West Baptist Church, Tampa, FL, Buildings. 100 Bible Baptit Church, Harrisburg. IL. As Necded.200
Grxe Baptist Church, Annvılle, KY.
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH.
Grace Bible Mission, Crytal Springs, MS....1 0 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Salary. 130
Gnder Memonial Baptist Church, Glasgow, KY.. .00 AdMystonBapistChurch,Addyston,OH,NathanRaford.130 MIKE CREIGLOW
Lhrlieu Minn Bgtis Chrh HahơVen,OH 132
Hardrn Frk Bartis (hurch. Nomantown,WV
Hardy. Ola. Guntown, MS
Harmony Baptist Church, Marcngo, OH.

25 Tenney., James & Patsy, Okoee, Fl., As Necded..20 Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH. Salary..s0
Calvary Baptis Church, Richmond. KY, Support.. l6

Total................ 1,972.50 Durtam,Tony&Linda,WinlcrSpings, FL AsNeeded..100
HlaGrove Baptis (hurch, Gennville, GA, As Necdod.250
Elliott Baptist Church, Flliott, MS, Salary,.. 25$.19

..96 Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Necded.200 GraceBuptistChurch,Braknton, F, Builling Fund..200
90
IIS

.30 Total.............
600 MIKE ANDERSON W.K & W., Richmond, KY, As Neede....

Bakker, Jason & Julic. Dallas, TX, Natthan Radford. 50 Addyton BaptistChurch,Addyston,OH,New Work..30
S00 Bible Baptist Church, Durham, NC, Salary.
S0 Bible BaptistChurch, Haisburg. IL, Andrew CreigloW..157 Grarfrnry Rrin(hrh S kTNy-Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Needed. 100

BadmaAshn&Jlun, SWWyig MILNdn Ratrd..25 0 BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,TN,Salary,.25Grar fvry Rrtitt Wnde,MMarnkn!
Hatcher, Laura, Burlington. K............0 Brook, Douglas & Sharon, Dayton, OH, Orphans.25 CalvaryBarisChurch,Richmnd KY,AndrewCreigkow. I00 HeritageBuptisChurcth leington, KY,As Ncodod.50
Heritage Baptist Church. Lexington, KY..s0 BuffaloBaptisChưrch,Bufalo,WV,Nathan Radfonl.30 CadBqti Chrh WihikaATXAntewCriglw.
Humphrics, Cindy. Kirksville. MO.
Immanuel Baptist Church. Rivervicw, M1

10
330

Calvay BaptisChurch.Huricane,WV,Special Oflering.150
Calary BaptisChurch,Humicanc,WV,Nathan Ratfond..1S0

0
Elliot Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Salary...255.19
EneSutmMsunryBqtiChrh Eria ,Arund 0

KentuckyFriend,Personal....... ..50
M CalvaryBaptistChurch,.Belleville,MI, Suppot....100
RademptionMinistries, Kingson Spings, TN, Support..10

.....
Ishell Chapel Baptist Church. Tuscumbia. AL..78.49 Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancrofl, Wv, Support.129 Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI, NewWork...500 Restoration Church. Dickson, TN, As Nceded...00
1-20 Baptist Church. Darlington, SC.
Jenkins, William & Sonora, Appling. GA.
Kemp. Ouida, Bryan. MS (Giving Friend).
King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia. FL.
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clho, ******
Lok. George & Judy. Lakeland. ae...e.v..100 Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary....25 Tenncy, Janmes& Patsy. Ococe, FL, As Needed....20 W.K&W, Richmond, KY, As Nccded
LştrandSieven&Dehrah,DununAL.(GivingFrind) S0 From "JL, Support..........N1000
Mansficld BaptistTemple. Mansfield, OH....0.Gal, Siephen& Marha,Hurricane,Wy,Salary. I00 HAROLD DRAPER

..51
30
.10

..100
738.8

Erabeth BapögChurch,Bancroft,WV,Nathan Radfond.100
Fairvicw Bible Church, Letart, WV. Salary...2.00
Farview BibleChurch,Letart, wV, Nathan Radford.I50
Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH, Support..50
Fellowship Baptist Church, Vienna, Wy, Support.55

CracMivärryBtiChh Cntu TNArn I00 RestorationChurch,Dickson,TN,Personal....100
King.Dug&Ramna,Arcadia.FL,AndrewCreiglow..210Rody SinsMasny Rțta ChrhFyHa TNSgprt 0
King. Frances, Arcadia, FL, Andrew Creiglow...20 RyePatchBaptist(Chưch, Lukwii, GA, AsNocded 20
LakeRoadBaptist Chưch, Clio, MI, Andrew Creiglow...50 Shawnce Baptist Church, Louisville, KY, Support..I00
Lak, Gorge& Jdy,.Lakeland.,PL,Andrew Creigkow.20 Victory Baptist Church, New Salisbury. IN, Support.50

.25
Total............... 1,247.19 Wilfong.Mr. &Mrs. Billy.Lexington,KY, AsNeeded.1000

Total.................. 3,759.$2
Mathews Memorial Church. Sievenson, AL...s.s.Gal, Ssephen&Martha,Huricane,W.NathanRadferdS0 AdjanlgiturtAihyan Ct hinnabähy- 20 BOBBYWACASER
Mayfield. Ada, Coffeen, IL.. .10 Gentry. Ralph & Kristi,GrandRapiks,MI, NatanRadford. 25 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH,Support. 30 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH. Salary...1 30
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, Wv.S00 GethsemaneBapüistChurch,Marengo,OH,NathanRadford 20 Bible Buptist Church, Harrisburg. IL. As Needed.220 Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg, IL. As Needed.350
M Pisgah Baptist Asociation, Normantown, WV

MI Pgah Baptist Aseciation, Normantown,WV

GoshenBaplist Church. Kentuck, WV, Salary..s0Bible BapitChunth.Hauriburg.Il. Terera Sanilos.. s0 Calvary Bapisn Church,Piqua, OH. Salary..
Ende SutmMiánuryBri ChuctE.AuraL,Prun
Fellowsh

S0
Liberty Mss.Bantist Chụrch).....en. 200 GoshenBaptistChurch,Kentuck,WV,Nathan KaloGoshenBapist Church, Kentuck, WV, Nathan Radford..25 Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH, Salary..50

Chapel til Baqi«ChuchNicholasvilk.KY,AsNeked. I0
s0

nh NihlsvilleKYANeoed100 FellowshipBaptistChurch.Brinson,GA,Salary...50iGrace Bapist Church. Surgoinsville. TN, Salary.50

Grimes, Melvin & Margaret, Evans, WY, Salary.10 Elizabeth Baptist Church, Charleston, WV, Salary. 50 1-20 Bapist Church, Darlington, SC, Support..45

Harisn, David& Batura RadHose,WV,NathanRatierd 20

(Dawson Baptist Church)..... .* .100 GraceBaptistChurch,Surgoinsville,TN,NathanRadford..S0 Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY, Salary....0 Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary..25

M. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church,
Grafton, OH.............s ********
New Hope Missionary Baptist Church.

.250 Harris, Ruby. Charleston, Wy, Nathan Radford... .0 Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI, New Work...50 Lake Road Baptist Church, Clho, MI, Support.....50
ID MountCalvaryBaptisChurch,Charleston,WV,Salary. 100

Total......................... 850

****
HntunrkBytiNChurh Nmut, WW,ANutal.

DearbornHeights, MI.......830 HaneanBàiCa AitHkat Wwxin Byót(hrkStry 1D HilkretBaptistChurch,WinstonSalem,NC,Sulary,..100
Jenkins,William &Sonora,Appling,GA, As Nded..50Ncw Life BaptistChurch,Lexington, KY...1.0 Hagt.knqgh&Fan Radinl. H.LalirOrhnge.

Norris, William,Richmond. KY...
S

.60 Humphries, Cindy., Kirksville. MO, Orphans....2.5 Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, New Work.62 Grand Total.... . 60,7
Oak Grove Baptist Church. Perkins, W..0 Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Support..2.7 MLCalvaryBaptisChurch,Beleville,Ml, Support...0

eavitsburgBaistChurch,Wanen,OH,NahunRaford.0 RoxataleBaptiuChưch,Roscdlike,WV, TriningOhio Friend. 0 WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS

n***************.*..........
Oliver, Mr. & Mrs. Paul. Tuscumbia, AL ..0 Lewis, LowelI& Sue, Milton, WV, Nathan Radford.25 Tenney. James & Patsy. Ococe, FL, As Needed..20
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesborough. TN.100 Matheny,Charles& Bety, NewPurtRichey.FL,Expenses40 Vctory Baptist Church, Wickliffe, KY, Support...00

Tota.... ... .....3,022.00Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha,FL .s0.92 Méy, Chrts&Bety.NewAnRitey.H.NdnRatn
Potters Baptist Church, Viola, AR....
Purity Baptist Church, Maysville,. KY.........0Minturm, Timothy,Nitro,WV.,NathanRadford.
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY..

0
Mcyne, John & Kelley, GrandRapids, MI, NathanRadfond. 25

Mated.Møtew&Hly kr Wiyn NNnRatind

M. Hope Bapist Church,Chesapeake,WV, Salary 60

JOHN AHATCHER
AddystonBaptist Chuch, Adtyson, OH, Buikling

100
Mail all offerings to:

George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280, Lake
Monroe, FL32747-1280

Make All ChecksPayable To:
Baptist Faith Missions

Phone: (407) 323-9072
e-mail: grsledd@aol.com
Correspondence concerning
BEM should be directed to:

David Parks, Executive Seeretary
3985 Boston Road
Lexington, KY 40514

Phone: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (859) 223-8954

e-nail: grace2u@aol.com

8547
0 BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg.IL, AsNeeded.200

Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, Wv..50 MountCalvaryBanistChurch,.Charleston,wy, Salary.J00 Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN, Support.00
Brown, Margaret, Lexokout, WV, As Needed.10

400 Neidlinger,James& Ann,Nitro, W, Where Needed..25 Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary...25
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC..I100 Open Door Bible Church, Culloden, WV, Salary...75 Grace Baptist Church. Detroit, MI, NewWork..50

0

880

RocdySrigs Mianury RgtisOuh HnyAt, TN.
RosedaleBaptistChurch.Rosedale, w.

0
Pack, Joe, South Charleston, WV, Salary...
PurityBapistChurch,Maysville,KY,Orphan's Fund...0RitkndRqtiN ChuhlirKYRrulknltuatn
Rawley. Philip & Sarah, Rockwall, TX, Salary .250 Sins, Janes&Elizabeth,Hatiesburg,MS,New Work..25
Rawley. Philip & Sarah, Rockwal, TX, Nathan Radford.100 Spicer,Huberts Egene, SouthBend, IN, Supprt.
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livenre, KY,NathunRalford.40 SsCk MavảruyBqtNCurt krAn OMn

Jenkins, William & Sonora, Appling. GA, NewWork.Simmerman,Carl. PortWashington, OH......5
Sims, James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS...
Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS.
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL...150
Skorns Crec MissionaryBaptistChurch, Ironton,OH.I689 64

10

.125
........0

Sugar Creek Baptist Church, Woodlawn, TN..0 Riverside Baptist Church, Stanville, KY, Salary...25 Tenney. James & Patsy. Oxoce. FL, As Needed. 20
Tenney.James& Patsy,Ocoee. FL........0 RadySringMisanuyByis (lut, Piy Ha IN. Sgurt0 WK&W, Richmond. KY, AsNeeded.
Texas Friends....................600 Rasen,CaikAm BrtWW,SthadkuKmnByx
ThempsonRoadBaptisChurch, Leingtoa, KY. 3 Sinneman, Cat. PurtWasingtun, OH, AsNeeded
24th Of March Baptist Church, Amazonas, Brazil400 Smith. Duglas & Anna,Hurricane,Wwv,Nathan Radond..25 PAUL HATCHER
Valley Drive Baptist Church, Bristol, TN.
Virginia Friend.....
Wacaser, Gary & Helen. Lithia. FL..
WannavilleBarptis Church.Sievenson, AL....15 Tenney.James& Patsy.Okoce.FL. As Necded.40 Hnd lqetClunthband:. NSaniuryMnu

25
200

Total............................ 1,250.00
S0 Wood, Neree,. Columbia, SC, NewWork.

25

Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV. As Necdcd..1150
Salhaker, Ron & Gina.Gkenville, WV, Nahan Raliord. 100

AdynkqiChrth Aihstn CHSeniuyNArak
Ahava BaptinChunch.Pant City. H,Seminary Manaus

050
410 .60

**** *****
500 SamCaảMisiny Bi Chahkvan OHNénRaknl 3 BibleBaptistChurch.,Hendersonville.TN,Salary.25



Page Four MISSION SHEETS June 2004

Sister Bratcher To Have
Heart Surgery .

BackInKenya..
Getting Ready For
MissionAdventure Team...
Orphan Report..

May 31. 2004
This month's Mission Sheets letter tells of our happenings from

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Savior,

April 30th to May 31st.
During the month of May, I heard 12 sermons preached (Marie

beard most of them) and I preached six sermons in 3 different Baptist
Churches. Marie heard all six. Sunday. May 9th. I preached at both the
a.m. and p.m. services at the Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond
KY, where Bradley Johns is the pastor. Sunday. May l6th, we at-
tended Sunday School and I preached at both services of the Storm's
Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, Ohio, where Jim Orrick

and Kenney Hurst are co-pastors. Sunday. May 23rd, we attended Pastor Bobby Greene's Sunday
School class at Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond KY I preached at the |1:00 a.m. worship service

Harold and Marie Bratcher
1012 Balam Drive

Lexington. KY 40504-3243
Phone: (859) 277-3716

e-mail: grce2u@ aol.com

1, 2004

It is good to be back home in Kenya. My mother passed away on
May Ist, so we made a quick trip to the States for two weeks for her

Phone:011-254+325-31765 funeral. She was 85 vears old and had been in bad health for several
ycars, but it is still a shock when a parent dies. Her funeral was well

e attended and it was good to see all of my family again. Our children.
Sara and Nathan, came as well as our granddaughter, Melia, and son-in-law, Graig. Many of the
members and extended family of Pam's family came, too, and even helped with the preparation of food,
etc. It meant so much to us to sec so many that we loved at her funcral, and we especially thank our
families, friends, and Pastor Jim Orrick for attending the funeral, and Pastor Dave Parks for his help
and concem during this time. My father cared for my mother while she was sick for many, many years
and he was a testimony to so many of his faithfulness to the marriage vows that he took 62 years ago.
We also appreciate Dad's help financially, so that we could make the trip back to the States to be there

Mike and Pam Anderson
PO. Box 4150- Kitale,Kenva

East Africa

Dear Special Friends, June

Mobile: 011-254-733-600169
manderson@multitechweb.com

and again at a special 2:00 p.m. service
The apostle Peter wrote the following in I Petler l6: "Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now

for a season, if need be. ye are in heaviness (distressed) through manifold tenmptations." Yes,

at such an important time.
Unfortunately, there were some problems during our absence, and we realized that we really need

a pastor for our Calvary church. Our former pastor has caused many problems for us. The deacons at
Calvary made some hasty decisions and are like sheep without a Shepard. This is discouraging to us,
as I have preached and taught for six years, but they are still immature in the faith. So, we have asked
Laban Wayonga, who is the pastor of Imani Baptist and is doing a great job of leading that church, to
lemporarily take over for us at Calvary Baptist while we are in the States on furlough. Laban has
agreed, so we will have two young men from Imani that I have trained, and are doing a great job of
teaching the teen and adult Sunday School classes, to take over the leadership at Imani while we are
away. Both of these young men are young. but have shown great spiritual maturity in teaching Sunday
School, and are both heavily involved in evangelism and discipleship cach weck at Inmani. Dennis is our
oldest orphan, and is in charge of evangelism, and Evans is a deacon at Imani, and teaches the adult SS
class. So, they have agreed to preach during the services at Imani while we are on furlough.

Speaking of Imani.. The Lord answered our prayers, and we are in the process of buying land for
that church Lord willing, in just over three wecks. The Mission Adventures Team from BFM will be
coming for ten days to Kenya, and they will be putting up a church building for Imani Baptist.
Currently. we are renting a mud building, but we have found i/3 of a acre in a residential area and are
buying the land now. We had looked at pieces of property, but each owner wanted too much money
Then, a member of Imani decided to sell his property to us, and it is a reasonable price, and located in
a residential area. We are excited about this opportunity and have already had the land surveyed, and
contacteda lawyer to do the legal proceedings. So, the MA team will have a projcct to do and we hope
to have the foundation done before they arrive.

Andrea has returned to Kitale, so she is working again with the street children's ministry a
Calvary Baptist. Andrea was in Nairobi for six weeks working on the requirements needed to be
licensed as a Registered Nurse in Kenya. She still has to complete some more requirements, but will do
that at a later date. It is good to have her back, and the ministry with street children is really growing.
There were over seventy-five street children for the Bible study today at the church. We have one boy
already living with one of our members, and it is our desire to put the children who want to be helped.
and are not sniffing glue, into homes of our church families, where they can be in a Christian family

Brother and Sister Bratcher hoping to return to Brazil soon.

on May 20h, we entered into a scason of heavines or distress. Pray for us that we may still rejoice
during thesc days of uncertainty whether Marie and I will be able to retum to Manaus on the 24th of
June as we wrote in the April Mission Sheets letter. I also wrote: "Pray for us, especially Maric. that
she will enjoy better health."

durinesituation.thedAlso, we want them to go to school, as most of these kids live on the streets and beg for food

hehungerpains,andeannotteado we
On the 20th of May, Marie received more heart exams and her heart Doctor, Dr. Bill Harris, working with them to teach themto read, teach them about our Lord, and provide food or them.

Unfortunately, many of them have sniffed glue for so long that their minds are affected, and theyrecommended that she have a pacemaker implanted. Tomorrow morming, June Ist, she will consult
with Dr. Michael Antimisiaris who implants pacemakers. He will give us his recommendation. Ill
finish this letter tomorrow after hearing what the Dr. has to say. My prayer these days is: "O Lord, heal
Hattie's heart!

cannot learn properly. So, this along with a ministry to orphans is sorely needed

June 2 2004: Yesterday, we (Marie, myself, and Dave Parks) spent some 4 hours at the Saint
Joseph Hean Clinic. We met with Dr. Antimisiaris who after several examinations of Marie's heart
informed us that her heart was far from being healed and that she must have a pacemaker installed. He
will (the Lord willing) implant the pacemaker next Wednesday. June 9th. She will have to spend that
night in the hospital. Now, the good news! The Dr. told us that until unforeseen complications arise.
Marie will be able for us to travel on Wednesday. the 23rd of June to arrive in Manaus at the airport
Thursday moming at 2:30 am. "Praise God from Whom all blessings flow." Permit me to copy from the
May Mission Sheets letter: "Yes, we thank all of you who have made us to rejoice in the Lord during
the furlough vear. We are both sad and glad to return to Manaus. We will miss the sweet fellowship and
kindnesses we have enjoyed here in the USA. We have many brothers and sisters in the Lord awaiting
our return We are not looking forward to the rats and roaches that invade our house in Manaus.
(Permit me to add another r-"robbers!")

Also, this past Friday moming (May 28th), we were privileged to attend the funeral service of our
fellow-missionary. Brother Walter Lauerman, at the Thompson Road Baptist Church. Brother Walter
was a faithful missionary. so was his wife, Sister Delores. May God's grace be upon her and the
children and grandchildren that he left behind.

The Lord willing, when you read this letter, we (Marie and I) will be back in Brazil to stay for
many months and moons. Stephen will return to the U.S. after around two wecks. You may email us
in Manaus at: ambratcher56@ yahoo.com Phone: 011.55.92.61 1.2331.

Brother Dave Parks with some of our church kids,
Please continue to give to the General Fund of BEM and designate any offerings to us as the Lord

Our abandoned baby, Baraka, is doing well, to0. Andrea found her two months ago, and she is nowleads. When we left last June and while in the U.S., we received more than one request from our
Brazilian brethren to help them buy a boat, build a building, and buy a car. "When we asunder part, it
gives us inward pain; but we shall still be joined in hcart and hope to meet again.

living with Laban who also has our three orphan boys. Laban and Norah, his wife, have big hearts for
children, and God has used them mightily with Dennis, Kevin, and Edwin, and now, God is going to
allow them to have a child of their own later this month when Norah gives birth to their first child. We
appreciate Laban's willingness to be used as a pastor, and his availability for our Lord in many other
areas.

Yours in the service of the Savior.
Harold and Marie Bratcher

There is other news to report, but time and space do not pemit it now. Pam andl are scheduled

BrotherDraper's Report. to go up into the bush this week by helicopter, and we are busy preparing for the team that is coming.
as well as our furlough which will begin later in July. Nathan retuned to the States in April and is
visiting churches, and we plan to be available in August to visit. First, we want to do a video of the
Lord's ministry here, so that we can show those who are interested. If you would like us to come to
visit your church after August 20th. please let us know, and we will try to come

Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ, 3,2004
We are now back in Brazil. Many of you know that I came down the

last of January and went back the end of March to get Ursula. Due to her
cardiologists appointment we had to stay there until after the 18th of
May. We are busy trying to get unpacked and things set up. In general the
works are going well. We have shortage of preachers and we are praying
that the Lord will send us one soon to help out the situation. One of our
most faithful is almost gone with cancer. He could depart this world any
time. He is sill preaching the Word and making plans for the future. He
told me yesterday he cant slow down or he will stop for good. Another
lay preacher in the same church had colon cancer and seemed to be
recovered. Now they have found nodules in a lung and on his liver. He

June

Thanks to many of you who pray for and financially support the work here. We deeply appre-
ciate your interest and prayers. Without you "holding the ropes" there, we could not work here for our
Lord. So. please do continue to pray, as Satan is ever active at discouraging and destroying what we are
trying to do. God has been, and is faithful, and we know that He will protect what He has raised up.
so keep the prayers coming. We look forward to seeing many of you this summer.

Harold and Ursula Drapet
Caixa Postal 3039

78.060-200 Cuiaba, MT
Brazil,S.A.

e-mail: hmdubdbr@wk.net
Phone: 01I-55-65-661-6131

Your servants in Kenya, Mike and Pam

SUMMER CONFERENCE
The Summer Conference in the interest of Baptist Faith Missions

will be August 24-26, 2004 at the Richland Baptist Church.
Livermore, Kentucky, Brother Glenn Archer, Pastor.

Plan now to attend this year's conference.

will leave out for Southen Brazil next week to start chemo therapy.
Next month we will be more able to give you a report on he works here. We've only been here six

days and are concentrating on getting our house livable.
God bless all of you there. We appreciate so much your faithful support.

Yours in Christ,
Harold & Usula Draper


